RETIRED MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF GREENWICH, Inc. (RMA)
invites you to attend its meeting, on Wednesday, June 3, 2015
First Presbyterian Church, Lafayette Pl., Greenwich.

The song is ended, but the Melody Men linger
on. You and the song are gone, but the Melody
Men linger on.” Irving Berlin knew more than a
thing or two about life and music and melody.
Friends do not live in harmony, merely, as some
say, but in melody. Heard melodies are sweet,
but unheard melodies are sweeter.
Selective connoisseurs of the Great American Songbook, evergreen in their voices
and in the engaging spring in their steps, the Melody Men will perform in the Great
Common Room of the First Presbyterian Church in advance of their Spring 2014
tour. The Melody Men have been the choral community outreach group for the
Greenwich RMA for 38 years. For the first 25 years, Bob Button was the Music
Director. The group brings fun-filled choral performances to appreciative senior
audiences throughout Fairfield County and beyond each spring and fall. Many of
the Melody Men have been part of the group for over 20 years. This year’s spring
schedule includes Edgehill, Nathaniel Witherell, the Greenwich Senior Center,
Greenwich Adult Day Care, Atria Senior Centers in Rye, Darien, and Stamford,
King Street Nursing Home, Greenwich Woods, Connecticut Health, and Waveny in
New Canaan. In their busy schedule they always return to home base, performing
for the RMA in the spring and at the Annual Fall Dinner. Of particular note, the
Melody Men are becoming regulars at Citi Field, where they were asked by the
Mets to sing the National Anthem last summer, and are invited back again this year.
The Melody Men are currently under the leadership of Musical Director Tom
Healy, ably assisted by its Co-Business Managers, Bob Luce and Jerry
Schwendeman, and long-term accompanist Valerie Cooke.
RMA Meetings are free and open to the public; no reservations are required. Please plan
to arrive around 10:45 for our social break (coffee and cake), followed by our speaker at
11:00. Meetings are held at the First Presbyterian Church in Greenwich. For additional
information, call Bernard Schneider, 203-698-2558; bgsesq@gmail.com.

